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WILCOXS LEPROUS PERSONS

BILL

The bill introduced into Congress

by Delegate Wilcox to provide a

reservation for leprous persous on

December 17th lost and which was

roierred to tho Committee on tho

Territories the full text of which is

reproduced elsewhere in this issue

seems to be brief concise and to

the point but The Independent is

compelled to take issues with tho

Dalogate in thia matter As it is of

the utmost importance and of vital

interest to the people of this Terri-

tory

¬

and more especially jLo the na- -

tive people whose only exponent

The Independent claims to be woj

see in this action of the delegate
aometfyirig else at the pack of it or

in other words a nigger in the

fence

A yarn ia going tho rounds a

monget a certain class that tho dele ¬

gate was approached wo say this ad-

visedly

¬

by three mombers of Con ¬

gress and witn a little purBuasion
An the you soratoh my baok aud I
oojratoh yours policy ho consented
to introduce it without consulting
the wants and wishes of his constitu-

ents
¬

in tho matter Tho saying is

that this was done to test his patri-

otism
¬

and sincerity it having been
loarned that ho had a certain woak

noss and an ovor fondneBS for filthy
lucre and it is alleged the test
proved very successful He was an

oasy mark and was soon found want ¬

ing Of course wo givo tho above
yarn for whatsit isRwprth an lis not
lo be takoa aa authoritative
13 it BO

And
X

Thia bill is without doubt tho

fhoat of that cortain bill whioh was

fjrmorly and origiually introduced
in Ibo California Legislature shortly

bfter the annexation of this country

Tho intention is to turn thia coun
try into a dumping ground for all
tho lopern in tho Unitod Sates seo
Seo 2 of the Bill which1 wo strong ¬

ly and 8trenuouslyopposo as an In ¬

fringement upon tho rights of this
Territory in having a frmFhind as
far as looonBiatent with its internal
affairs Toe Independent deems
this as baing on act very detrimental
to the interests of thia Territory ih

many ways whioh is well known to
the publio and noeds no reiteration

Ever since the establishment of

the Settlement named in the bill

and intended to bo turned into a

reservation of the United Statot for
leprous parsons thia little Bpeok of

insular country in mid ocean has
maintained and oared for its leprous
wards As in the past under the
monarchy and since tho many po-

litical
¬

changes it has undergone it
has dono tho best it could do for
those who were unfortunate to be

oomo lepers and time has provod

that Hawaii is well able to care for
them at present as well as in thi
future Bat to bocome a reservation
and a dumping ground nay noy

It may be argued that this Terri ¬

tory will be relieved of tho burden
of supporting the lepers and also

that the control will bo taken out
of tho hands of the Board of Health
whioh has made itself unsavory and
be plaoed in bettor hands And

moreover leprous persons will bo

better treated than at present not
as oriminalB but as human beinRB

having certain inhorentrights whioh

ought and should not be trampled
upon and that those not id footed

would be ro moved or released from
being held there next to bondage

These may bo all right in a way but
what asaurancas havo we

The Independent is well awaro

from several visits made to the Set-

tlement

¬

that there are many per--

sons living thero not contaminated
in any way and should be at onco

released from being charges upon

tho good natured publio of this
country As also there are many

persona oaufinod there through the
pettyjspite of aomeqvil disposed
persons which has turned the Set-

tlement

¬

into a hellvon earth instead
of being a haven where all Bhduld

be on a par and be treated aliko

without showing any favoritism of

any kind whatsoever A f

The writer feols that ho has a

certain kuleana in this matter being
oonhooted by ties of affinity as well

as of friendship to many in confine-

ment

¬

Ho feels that this subject

should bo first threshed out by the

oleotorato of this Territory rather

than havo Congress act without
knowing the wishes of the peoplo

and thoso most interested

And in referenoo to the control
andgovornment of the settlement

The Independent is fully awaro that
it is not of the bootbut it may and

oan be improved upon if wisely and
conscientiously applied and carried
out Tho settlement could hi
turned into a model government in

a wav it fully endowed with the
necessary powern and emoluments
This matter is up to the Legislature
to remedy Repeated attempted
legislation have utterly failed
through tno machinations of thoso
moBt interested in drawing tho teat
of tho official cow

If tho object is to get rid of tho
Board of Health tho roraady is

right horo in tho territory and1 is up

mmmMimifmt

toour own Legislature tp act in tho
matter But if it is to relieve our-

selves

¬

of the financial obligation to
wardstho Bupport of tho countrys
unfortunate wards we doem suoh a

course to bo suioiual to ourselves
npd to our own feelings and inter ¬

ests and whioh is a very poor oon

solation to ponder over after it is

and has beou dono

Should this matter bu submitted
to the deoisiou of tho olootbrate
Tiie Independent earnestly believes

it to be the deatb blow to Delegate
Wilooxs ambition providing
ouough light ia thrown upon tho
mattor In surmising so it may bo

that this is a mistaken idoa and a

dohiBiou but is Bubjeot to proof at
the next election

As tho writer together with Tub

1Ndlendent does not olaira to bo

infallible but feeling that they are
mortals and liable to orr thoy aro

opou to oonviction Moro anon

Asiatic Nowa Items

Four condemned prisoners were
hanged within the goal walls recent-
ly

¬

atrTaiping two being Chinese
one Malay and one Tamil

The estimated total cost of the
British China expeditionary force
remains unchanged The total up
to Maroh last was 2500003 sterl ¬

ing

A despntoh from Adelaide dated
15th November says H M S Spar-

row

¬

has juot bombarded the village
of Kulafola in the Solomon Islands
as punishment for recent outrages
perpetrated by tbo natives The
village was destroyed

It ia reported that new Governor
Chang of Shantung since arriving
at Chinanfu has not stood well with
the Oormans and now wiahoa to re
tiro from his post and ho may bo
relievod by having some other offi

cial sent to fill bis place -

A Tientsin telegram to tho Jiji
stye --The Russian Minister to Pe ¬

king has forwarded a note vo Prince
Chiug regarding the movements of
Greit Britain Japan and Germany
aud advised him not to allow tho
foreign powers to intorforo with
domestio affairs in China

Chinamen cannot return to tho
Philippine Ialatida if they left them
prior to the 13h August 1898 A

new aot has been passed by the
Civil Commission at Minila provid-
ing

¬

for the non retutn of Chinese to
tho islands who loft thorn prior to
August 13th 198 arid who havo re ¬

mained awiy during tho interven ¬

ing period to date

American railway enterprises aro
achieving suooobs in Ooroa Tho
Seoul Chemulpo railway built by
an American concessionaire and
sold to a Jananbso Bvndicato is now
in full oporatiot oonneoting Seoul
with its port lV a line 26 miloa in
length Americans have built and
aro now suooasfully operating an
electric railwayjin and about Seoul

Tho Saigon journal LOpinion re
cently drew attention to the suff w-

rings

¬

of 700 Russian prisoners pro ¬

ceeding aboard tho Volunteer Fleet
vossel Yaroslhy from Odessa to
Vladivostok Tho ship loft Singa-

pore
¬

on Sept laU Owing to a break ¬

down she was detained ovor a
month at Saigbn It was stated
that tho priBouero were confined
like live betsta in throe tlors of

iron barred uagqs on tho lower
deuks and that the months protrau- -

tion of tho voyo perfect
inforno in tho sweltering heat
of the Saigon liver LOpinion
was indignant nr
rora of tho Middle Passage and
tho Black Hole o

a meant a
below

Calcutta

Twonty sevjn phineso narrowly
escaped drowsing on tbo lith Doc
near the Saddle Islands They were
tho orew of a largo fishing junk be ¬

longing to Taiping and were fishing
In the vioinlty of ibo above men ¬

tioned Island Tho S S Idsuma
Maru iii commahd of Capt Gurtiow
collided witji then aud owing to

tho promptness of the officers and
orow of that ship the entire crow
of tho junu woro saved It Is ro- - a n khpoikaI
ported that no light was visible on
tho junk until a fow moments be-

fore the collision when a bright
light appxared on the mnst head
buVtoo late to bo of any avail Tho
mqn wore all brought to Hongkong
and are now In tho care of tho

It is probable that
ono of tho charitable institutions of
tho Colony will have thorn returned
to theirhomo

Xbe First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is tho Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and Iita corps of assistants are at
work Tho cool and largo lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where tho bars to be minted and
beer aro kept present a very tasty
apeotaole The Mint is open from
580 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

SEALED TENDEBB

Sealed tenders will be roooived at
the office of the Superintendent of
Publio Vorks until Thursday Feb-
ruary

¬

6th at I p m for laying curb
and constructing sidewalk on Fort
street in front of tho Oatholio Ca ¬

thedral and School Plan pud spe-
cification

¬

ou file in office of Supor
iutendeut of Publio Works

Tho Superintendent of Publio
Works does not bind himself to ac ¬

cept the lowest or any bid
JAMES ff BOYD

Suporintendt ut of Public Works
2120 2t

SEALED TENDEBS

Sealed tenders will be received by
theSupcrintendent of Public Works
until 1 p ni of Monday March 81
1902 for furnishing the Hawaiian
Government Cast- - Iron Pipe Special
Castings Valve Lead JBydrauts
and Yarn

Specifications on file in office of
Superintendent of Public Works

The Superintendent of Publio
Works njBorves tho right to reject
any or all bids

JAMES HBOYD
Superintendent of Publio Works

2120 8t

SHEBIFE3 BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Exeoution is ¬

sued by Lylo A Dickey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
Maud of Oahu Tertilory of Ha-
waii

¬

on tho 80th day of Jauuary A
D1902 in re matter of S Kubey vs
O H Brown I hav pn this Slat
day of January A D 1902 levied
upon and shall expose forehlo at
publio auotinn to tho highest bid-
der

¬

at tho Police Station Kalakaita
Halo iu Honolulu nfoteaaid at 12
oclock noon of Wednesday tbo fith
day of March A D 1902 all the
right titlo and interest of tho said
C H Brown in uud to the follow-
ing

¬

property unless the judgment
amounting to Saontyeight and
77 10U Dollarp interest ooBts and
my expenses are previously paid
Said property leviod upon being

1 Larga Whito Norria Safe
Look Coa Safe

A M BROWN
High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu 2119 31

F H KEDWARD

CoaiBAOTOIl AND BdILDEDi

Jobbliug promptly nttondod to

Punchbowl Strtet No 42 Tela
953 phono 1701 Blue tf

rOB BALE
d

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near KinguOnly small
oBb payment reoeivod Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGECO

206 Movohaut Street

mWgjjWWnmiitfiBwt-rw1- -

MIUBKlMKUMW

BuiinotB Oarda

N TV AMJLt

KEPOIKAI ALULI --

Attobneys-at-Law

Office Wniluku Maui

A M HBWETT

x wight Olork and Stovodore

Old Rolinblo Again on Dock
Office --At tho Old Van Dome Prennaos

1316 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notahv Pddlio and TYPKwnmcn Lc
VErANOKB AND SeABOHKB W

Reoobds
-

No 15 Knahnmann Street

H It HITCHCOCK

At obney at Law

Office Merchant Street Garlwriflht
UUIIU1UR tv

DR K O- - WATERHOTJSB

Offoe and Resdnoe Finq Stbeet
EAB AlAPlI

Office hours to 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 jut Telephono VQ31 white

ALLEN ROBINSON
DSALSKS IS LdUBkB AtJD COAL AN

BOILDINQ MiTEBULS Or

i - All Kinde

Queon Street Honotulu

DR BLOGGETT

OoOLiaT AND AUBISTj

xosreBs Block E4 yiot Office Hoaro
B A v to 4 v if

R B NQYD

Uubveiob and Real Evtate Agent

Office JlotbnlOnt u over tho Now
80 Model KeaUaraut y

T R MOOSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
Adstbaotoii ad Seaboheb of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Block Merchant Btrcot
WlO tl

THOMAS FITOH

Attorney at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHNNOTT

Plcudiko Tin Coitrb Ahd Suext
xon Woaa

Klnc Streat Honolnlat

3QIR QALBi
iff AOBEB OF LAND BIN ORi I 2IS3 end b10 at Komaee NorthKona
Hawaii Apply to

MOBBI8 K KEOHOKALOLH
HobI Estate Agent

Knahjmana Btroe

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE

30 in Gauge --

14 lbs Kails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale ih Quantities to
JU

j suit by

li HAGKFELD GO

LIMITED

i


